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Abstract: Superconductor radiation detectors 
have the possibility of 20-30 times better energy 
resolution than that of a high resolution Si detector. 
We fabricated Nb/Al-AlOx/Al/Nb superconducting 
tunnel junctions with low leakage current. X rays 
were detected with large area junctions of 178X178 
um2. High energy resolution of 160 eV for 5.9 keV 
was obtained. We also fabricated series connected 
junctions which covers a rather large area of 4 X 4 
mrtfl. a particles injected into the rear substrate 
were detected using nonthermal phonons induced by 
the radiations in the substrate. 
Keywords: radiation detector, superconductor, 
superconducting tunnel junction, x ray, a particle, 
niobium, energy resolution, series-connected STJ 
detector, nonthermal phonons, ballistic phonons 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The energy resolution of a radiation detector is 
fundamentally limited by the statistical fluctuation 
of the numbi.r of charges ionized or excited by a 
radiation in the detector. Si detectors usually have 
high resolution with FWHM ( full width at half 
maximum ) = 140 eV for 5.9-keV x rays as typical 
one. In order to obtain much higher energy 
resolution, one should make use of a material whose 
e value, i.e. the mean energy required to excite one 
electron, is much smaller than that of Si detectors ( E 
= 3.6 eV ). It is, however, empirically well known 
that the e value of a semiconductor is (14 / 5 ) Eg + ( 
0.5 ~ 1.0 ) eV, where Eg is the gap energy of the 
semiconductor. 

The E values of low-Tc superconductors have been 
estimated to be of the order of 1 m e V . [ l , 2 ] 
Therefore, with superconductors, we can expect 
much higher resolution than Si. Furthermore, 
because the phonons with energy larger than Eg can 
excite electrons efficiently,[2] superconductor 
detectors have unique possibilities (a) 20-30 times 
better energy resolution than that of a high 
resolution Si detector, and (b) signal appearance not 
only caused by ionizing interactions but also by 
nonionizing interactions. 

Superconducting tunnel junctions are used to 
collect electrons excited by radiations in the 
superconductor. Detectors using Sn junctions have 
been investigated and detection of a-particles [3], x 
rays [4, 5] were reported. Sn junctions have low 
leakage current and recently x rays were detected by 
Sn junctions with about three times higher energy-
resolution than that of semiconductor Si detectors 
[6]. Though Sn junctions have revealed good 
characteristics, it is well known that they are easily 
destroyed by thermal cycles. Since Nb junctions are 
more resistant to thermal cycles than Sn junctions, 
radiation detectors using Nb junctions have been 
investigated recently [7-13]. However, the leakage 
current of Nb junctions was not sufficiently low 
enough. Large leakage current brings about a large 
noise. Thus, only small junctions, smaller than 100 
X 100 pm 2 , could be used for detection of x rays. 

Because of the smallness of the junctions, a part 
of excited electrons diffuses from the junction to its 
leads [3]. The amount of the diffused electrons 
depends on the incident position of radiations. The 
diffusion of excited electrons from junction area to 
its leads deteriorates the energy resolution. We 
fabricated Nb/Al-AlOx/Al /Nb junct ions with 
considerably lower leakage current than those in 
previous studies and detected x rays using larger 
area junctions than previous ones. 

We also fabricated series connected junctions, 
which covers rather large area, a parti-les injected 
into the rear substrate were detected by using the 
nonthermal phonons induced by the radiations. 

2. X-RAYS DETECTION WITH SINGLE 
JUNCTIONS [12] 

2-1 Samples prepared 

Structure of the samples is shown in Fig. 1. Nb 
junctions were prepared on a sapphire substrate by 
DC magnetron sputtering. Nb/AI-AIOx/Al/Nb 
layers were deposited successively. Thicknesses of 
the junction layers are 2000 A for th> lower Nb 
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estimated to be of the order of 1 meV.[1，2] 
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Fig. I Sample structures : (a) a plane figure; (b) the crass-
sectional view. 

layer, 150 A for the lower Al layer, 30 A for the 
upper Al layer and 2000 A for the upper Nb layer. 
After the deposition of the lower Al layer, oxygen 
gas was introduced into the vacuum chamber and Al 
was thermally oxidized at room temperature. We 
used a photo-lithography technique ( SNIP method 
[14] ) for device fabrication. An upper lead of Nb 
contacts to the junction through a 10 X 10 u m 2 

contact hols. The width of lower lead is 5 pm and 
that of upper lead is 20 um. 

X rays were detected with two junctions : 
junction A, 36.8 X 3G.8 um 2 and junction B, 178 X 
178 pm 2 . They were fabricated on the same 
substrate. The x-ray source was ^Fe, which emits 
Mn K x-rays ( 5.9 keV ; 88%, 6.5 keV : 12% ). The 
operating temperature of junctions was about 0.4 K. 
The leakage current at the bias voltage of 0.5 mV 
was 3 nA for junction A and 20 nA for junction B at 
0.4 K. The dynamic resistances ( dV/dl) at the bias 
points of junction A and B were 170 k£J and 20 kfi, 
respectively. Normal resistances of the junctions 
were 3.5 il for junction A and 0.14 fi for junction B. 
The signals from a junction were fed to a charge-
sens i t ive preamplifier. The outputs of the 
preamplifier were transferred to a multichannel 
analyzer through a main amplifier. 

2-2 Results of x-ray detection 

An x-ray spectrum obtained with junction A is 
shown in Fig.2(a). The effective E value ( Eeff ) 
defined by Eeff = EKQ/e) was about 24 meV for 5.9-

keV x rays, assuming channel 156 corresponds to 5.9 
keV in Fig. 2(a). Here E i s the energy of the 
radiation, Q is the signal charge and e is the charge 
of electron. This Eeff value corresponds to about 150 
times larger signal charge than that from a 
semiconductor Si detector ( 8 = 3.6 eV ). However, 
the energy resolution is not good probably because of 
the diffusion of excited electrons. The broadness of 
spectrum due to noise was measured by supplying 
pulser signals to the test input of the preamplifier. 
The full width at half maximum ( FWHM ) of pulser 
peak is about 41 eV. 

Fig. 2(b) shows an x-ray spectrum obtained with 
junction B. The voltage gain of the main amplifier is 
different from the case of Fig. 2(a). It is well known 
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Pig. 2 Pulse height spectra for x rays from "Fe ( 5.9 keV : 88 
%, 6.5 keV : 12 "h ) and pulser signals obtained with (a) 
junction A, 36.8X36.8 pm1; (b) junction B, 178X178 urn*. 
The counts for pulser signals are out of scale. 
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preamplifie-r wen' transferred to a multichannel 
analyzer through a main amplifier. 

2-2 Results ofx-ray detection 

An x-ray spectrum obtained with junction A is 
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that the amount of the signal charge arising from 
one of the superconductor layers depends on the 
thickness and qualities of the layer [4,5,9]. In the 
vicinity of channel 256 in Fig. 2(b), two sharp peaks 
are observed. Another sharp peak is also observed 
in a low energy region in the spectrum. At present, 
we do not know which layer produced the higher side 
peaks. Hereafter we only discuss the higher side 
peaks. 

Peaks corresponding to 5.9 keV and 6.5 keV are 
apparently separated from each other. The Eeff is 
about 26 meV at 5.9 keV. The signal charge for 5.9-
keV x rays is about 135 times larger than that from 
a Si detector. The FWHM of the 5.9-keV x-ray peak 
is about 170 eV. The broadness of the pulser peak is 
about 146 eV. This value is larger than that of 
junction A, because the leakage current and the 
electric capacitance of junction B were larger than 
those of junction A. Nevertheless, the energy 
resolution of junction B is much better than that of 
junction A. Since the size of junction B is much 
larger than that of junction A, the effect of energy 
diffusion is effectively suppressed in the case of 
junction B. 

We fabricated many types of junctions on one 
substrate, including two 178 X 178 pm 2 junctions. 
X ray spectrum obtained with the other junction of 
178 X 178 pm 2 on the same substrate as junction B 
is shown in Fig. 3. The FWHM of the 5.9-keV x-ray 
peak is about 160 eV, which is the best energy 
resolution obtained with Nb junctions so far. 
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Fig. 3 Pulse height spectra for x rays from B F e ( 5.9 keV : 88 
%, 6.5 keV : 12 % ) obtained with the other junction of 
178x178 um a on the same substrate as junction B. 

3. a-PARTICLE DETECTION WITH SERIES-
CONNECTED JUNCTIONS [ 13] 

3-1 Series connection of junctions 

Since the sensitive area of superconducting 
tunnel junctions (STJs) used in the previous works 
was very small, i.e., on the order of or less than 
100X100 pm2, their detection efficiencies were too 
low for practical use. For further development, it is 
clearly necessary to t^oke STJs with a much larger 
sensitive region. However, the low resistivity and 
the large capacitance, inherent in STJ ( typically 10-
5 Q-cm2 and 10 pF/cm 2 ), make it very difficult to 
fabricate large superconductor detectors. 

One of the possible methods to increase the 
sensitive area of superconductor detectors is to use 
an assembly of STJs connected in series on one 
substrate. An apparent benefit of the series 
connect ion of STJ e l e m e n t s i s t h e g r e a t 
enhancement of the electric resistance of detectors. 
Furthermore, the capacitance of the detector can be 
relatively diminished by the series connection. In 
this section, we review the series connected STJ 
detector, which i s des igned as a sensor of 
nonthermal phonons excited by collision of high-
energy radiations with the rear substrate. 

3-2 Effective capacitance of a series-connected STJ 
detector 

From a simple model of uniform STJs connected 
in series, the effective capacitance defined by ( 
signal charge / signal voltage ) is given by C+n-C. 
C is the capacitance of one STJ element, n is the 
number of STJs and C is the sum of the capacitances 
parallel to the detector, i.e., capacitances of a 
preamplifier ;uid signal cables. Consequently, 

Ceff=SCo/n + nC, 
where S is the total area of the STJs and Co is the 
junction capacitance per unit area. Therefore, Ceff 
takes its minimum value of 

2(S-Co-C)i/2 when n = ( S - C 0 / C ) l « . 
The minimum value is usually much smaller than 
S-Co+C, especially for large S. 

3-3 Detection of nonthermal phonons 

Electrons in the superconductive state of STJ are 
efficiently excited by nonthermal phonons with 
energies 

where Q is the energy of the phonon and 2A is the 
gap energy, which is defined as a minimum energy 
necessary to excite two electrons by destroying a 
Cooper pair. As shown by Kurakado[2], the number 
of electrons excited by a phonon is approximately 
proportional to the energy £2 and e=1.7A. This high 
sensitivity to nonthermal phonons can be applied to 
measure full energies of high-energy radiations suck 
as a particles. In our work, the series-connected STJ 
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diffusion is effectively suppressed in the case of 
jUl1ction B. 
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X ray spectrum obtained with the other junction of 
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3. Q-PARTICLE DETECTION WITH SERIES-
CONNECTED JUNCTIONS [13] 

3-1 Series connection ofjunctions 

Since the sensitive area of superconducting 
tunnel junctions (STJs) used in the p四 vicusworks 
was vei-y small， i.e.. on the order of or less than 
100 X 100 pm2， their detection efficiencies were旬。

low for practicai ~se. For further development， it is 
c1early necessary to ~'l.ke STJs with a much larger 
s.ensitive region. Howevt:!'. the II!.¥! ，!'Csistivity and 
!he large capacitance， inherent in STJ ( ~却ically 10-
5 Q'cm2 and 10 pF/cm2 )， make it very difficultω 
fabricate large superconducωrdetecωrs. 

One of the possible methods. to increase the 
sensitive area of superconducぬrdetecωrs is to use 
an aS5embly of STJs connected in series on one 
substrate. An apparent benefit of the series 
connection of STJ elements is the great 
enhancement of the electric resistance of detectors. 
Furthermore， the capacitance of白edetec'句rcan be 
relatively diminished by the series connection. ， ln 
this section， we review the series connected STJ 
dete.ctor， ，which is designed asa sensor of 
nonthermal phonons excited by collision of high-
energy radiations with the rear substrate. 

3・2Effective四 pacitanceof a seriesトconnectedSTJ 
detector 

From a simp1e model of uniform STJs connected 
in series， the effective capacitance dcfined by ( 
signal charge I signal voltage ) is given by C + n・e・-
Cis the caJmcitance of one' STJ ilement， n is the 
number ofSTJs and C' is the sum ofthe capacitances 
parallel .10 t.he detector， i.e.. capacitances of a 
preamplifier ;md signa1 cables. Consequently， 

Ceff= S.COI n + n'C'， 
where S is t!.e 'total area of the STJs and CO is the 
junction capacitance per unit area. Therefore. Ceff 
takes its minimuCl va1ue of 

2(S.CO'Cヲ112when n;;:;;;(S.COI C)1/2. 

The minimum v9.lue is usual1y much smaller than 
S.Co+C'， especially for large S. 

3-3 Detection ofnonthermal phonons 

Electrons in the superconductive state of STJ are 
efficiently excited by nonthermal phonons with 
energIes 
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Fig. 4 Schematic drawings of the series-connected STJ 
detector: (a) a plane figure; (b) the enlargement of a part of 
the STJ assembly; (c) the cross-sectional view of the STJ 
assembly. Notations in the figures: A, sapphire substrate ( 
10X10 mm2 ); B, assembly of STJ elements connected in 
scries (4X4 mm2 ); C, electrode; D, aluminum oxide barrier; 
E, top layer (Nb); F, contact leads (Nb); G, insulator (SiO); H, 
bottom layer (Nb); 1, electrical lead. 

_Multi-STJ 4x4mm* 
u 4 m m 1 ^Electrical lead 

^Sapphire substrate 

5.S-MeVa ray from'«Po 

Fig. 5 Experimental setup to test the series-connected STJ 
detector. The rear sapphire substrate is irradiated by 
collimated a particles. An assembly of STJs at the front side 
is used as a sensor for nonthermal phonons generated by the 
collision of a particles. The area size of the STJ assembly is 
4X4 mm!. 

detector has been used as a sensor to detect 
nonthermal phonons created by irradiation of its 
rear substrate with nuclear radiations. In addition 
to ionizing events, such phonons are created also 
through nonioniz ing events such as e la s t i c 
scattering processes[2], which cannot be sensed by 
ordinary radiation detectors. Note that the series-
connected STJ detector i s s e n s i t i v e to the 
nonionizing events as well as the ionizing events. 

The series-connected STJ detector is similar to 
the silicon crystal acoustic detector (SiCAD),[ 15,16] 
which is also the phonon sensor composed by many 
STJs . Each STJ in S i C A D i s o p e r a t e d 
independently, while all STJs in our detector work 
as one phonon sensor through the connection in 
series. 

3-4 Experimental setup 

Layout of the series-connected STJ detector is 
given by Fig. 4. An array of micro STJ elements in 
the detector is schematically shown in Fig. 4(a); the 
sensitive area covered with the STJ elements is 4 X 4 
mm? while the area of one STJ element is 20X20 or 
100 X100 um2. All STJ elements in the detector are 
connected in series, as shown in Fig. 4(b). Each STJ 
element consists of Nb/Al-AIOx/Nb layers, which 
are shown in Fig. 4(c). The bottom Nb layers of all 
samples were epitaxially formed on a sapphire 
substrate by using molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) 
system[9]. This is preferable for sensing phonons 
coming from the substrate. 

The experimental setup to detect a particles with 
the series-connected STJ detector is shown by Fig. 5. 
The rear side of the substrate is irradiated by 5.3 
MeV 2iopo a particles which are collimated by a 1-
mm-diam hole of a 1-mm-thick copper plate. The 
whole energies of a particles are absorbed at the 
surface of the sapphire subs trate and are 
immediately transferred to energies of nonthermal 
phonons. Those phonons were detected by the STJ 
elements on the front side. Signals from the detector 
cooled at 0.4 K in a cryostat are fed to a charge-
sensitive preamplifier mounted outside the cryostat. 

3-5 Samples prepared 

Three samples ( A, B and C ) of the series-
connected STJ detector were prepared. Some 
properties of each sample are listed in Table I , i.e., 
size of an STJ, number of STJs n, total area of STJs, 
dynamic resistance of sample Rd and effective 
capacitance of sample Cefr. The dynamic resistance 
Rd is defined by the differential dV/dl at V = 0 , 
which was determined from the IV curve measured 
at 0.4 K. The normal resistivity of junction is 
~5XlO-6 Qcm2 for all samples. The rather large 
value 250 pF for C comes from the preamplifier 
used, which is commercially available and is 
designed for surface-barrier semiconductor detectors 
with large input capacitance ; the noise level is 2 
keV for Si (e=3.6 eV and C = 0 pF) and the input 
capacitance is ~200 pF. 
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a) 

b) 

c) 

Fig. 4 Schematic drawings of the series.connectcd STJ 
dcleclor: (a) a plane fi伊 re;(b) the cnlargemcnt of a part of 
the STJ assembly; (c) the cross.seclional view of the STJ 
assembly. Notations in the figures: A. sapphire substrate ( 
10X 10 mm2 ); B. assembly of STJ elements connected in 
series ( 4 X 4 mm2 ); C， electrode; D. aluminum oxide barrier; 
E， top layer (Nb); F， contact leads (Nb); G， insulator (SiO); H. 
botlom layer (Nb); 1， eleclricallead目

5.:;'-制rNαr.yfrom'・PO

Fig. 5 Experimental setup加 testthe series.connected ST J 
detector. The rear sapphire substrate is irradiated by 
ωJ1imated a particles. An assembly of STJs at the合'Ontside 
is used as a sensor for nonthermal phonons generated by the 
coJlision of a particles. The area siz氾ofthe ST J assembly is 
4X4mm2. 
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detector has been used as a sensor to detect 
nonthermal phonons created by irradi~tion. of its 
rear substrate with nuclear radiations. In addition 
00 ionizing events， such phonons are create~ also 
through -nonionizing events such as ela5tic 
毘 attenngprocesses[2J: which cannot be sensed. by 
ordinary -radiation detec旬均. Noteぬatthe series. 
connected STJ detector is sensitive to the 
nonionizing events as well as the ionizing events. 

The series-connected STJ detector is similar 00 
the silicon crystal acoustic detector (SiCAD).[15，161 
which is also the phonon sensor composed by man)' 
STJs. Each STJ in SiCADis operat.ed 
independently， while allSTJs in ~ur detecto~ wo1'k 
as one phonon sensor through the connection in 
senes. 

3-4 Expe1'imental setup 

Lay白utof the series-connected STJ detector is 
given by Fig. 4. An arr富yof micro ST~ elements _in 
the detecωiis schematicaIly shown in Fig. 4(a); the 
sensi伽 e釘目cove1'edwith the STJ elements is 4 X 4 
mm2 while the area ofone STJ element is 20X20 01' 

ー・司圃・

100X 100 11m2. All STJ elements in th~ det;ecto1' _I!..~ If 
connected 'in series， as shown in Fig. 4(b). Each &'TJ 
element consists of Nb/AI-AIOxlNb layers， which 
a1'e shown in Fig. 4(c). The bottom Nb layers of all 
samples were epitaxially fo1'med on. a sapp~i!.e 
subitrate by using molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) 
system[91. 'This is preferable for sensing phonons 
coming f1'om the substrate. 

The expe1'imental setup ωdetect Q pa1'ticles with 
the series-connected STJ detector is shown by Fig. 5. 
The rear side of the subst1'ate is irradiated by 5.3 
MeV 210Po Qpar“cles which are collimated by a 1・

mm・diamhole of a l-mm-thick copper plate. The 
whole energies of Q particles are -a.bsorbed at the 
surface of the sapphire substra~e a~d ar~ 
immediately transferredぬ ene単 esof non白ermal
phonons. Those phonons were detected by the STJ 
elements on the front side. Signals from the detecωr 
cooled at 0.4 l'王 ins. c!ッosta.tare fed 10 a cha1'ge-
sensitive preamplifie1' mounted outside the cryostat. 

3-5 Samples prepared 

Three samples ( A， B and C ) of the series-
connected STJ detector were prepared. Some 
properties of each sample Ilre listed in_ Table J .!.!.!l・-
size of an STJ， number of STJs n. ootal area of STJs， 
dynamic resistance of sample Rd and effective 
capacitance of sample Ceff-The dynamic resistance 
Rd is defined by the differential dVldl at V=O， 
which was deterinined from the I-V curve measured 
at 0.4 K. The normal resistivity of junction is 
-5XI0・6!lcm2 for a11 samples. The rather large 
value 250 pF for C' comes-from the_ preamplifier 
used. which is commercially available_ and is 
designed fo1' surface-barrier seDrlconductor detectors 
wiぬ largeinput capacitance ;ぬenoise Jevel is 2 
keV for Si (1:=3.6 eV and C=O pF) and the input 
capacitance is -200 pF. 
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Tible I. Properties of each sample [13]. 5.3-MeVa rays 
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960 
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100 
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100 

2.0 
0.24 
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3-6 Results of a-particle detection 

Some features of signals from each sample are 
summarized in Table II ; height, risetime, decay 
time, signal charge (Q) and the effective £ value 
(Eeff). The risetime is rather fast (~1 ps); this 
indicates that nonthermal ballistic phonons excited 
by radiations are transmitted sufficiently fast in the 
single crystal of sapphire substrate. 

The pulse height spectra of 5.3 MeV a particles 
obtained with the samples are shown in Fig. 6; the 
experimental arrangement for the samples is given 
by Fig. 5. The broadness due to electronic noises is 
indicated by the pulser peak in each spectrum, 
which was obtained by supplying pulser signals to 
the test input of the preamplifier. 

The number of STJs in sample A, 8000, is so 
large that Cef( (2.0 pF as seen in Table I ) becomes 
large. In spite of the large capacitance of this 
sample, the large resistance caused by the 
connection of STJs in series practically made it 
possible to detect a particles. Output signal height 
was small as seen in Table II. FWHM of the pulser 
peak was 1140 keV. 

In the case of sample B or C, the number of STJs 
is improved and Ceff is comparably small (0.24 pF as 
seen in Table I ) . Therefore the heights of output 
signal become large as seen in Table II. A main 
difference between samples B and C is the leakage 
current, as seen in Table I ; the leakage current of 

Table n. Preamplifier outputs ofeoch sample [13]. 

Sample Height Risetime Decay time8 Q Eeft* 
(mV) ((is) (Hs) (pC) (meV) 

A -1 —— 18 47 
B 40 - 0 . 6 19 90 9.4 
C 45 - 0 . 6 200 100 8.5 

* Intrinsic decay time of the preamplifier is 550 (is. 
b£eff=«(C/e). 

Fig. 6 Pulse-height spectra of electric signals induced by 5.3 
MeV a particles on samples A, B, and C, which were obtained 
with the experimental setup shown by Fig. 5. 

sample C is decreased to one fiftieth of that of 
sample B. This is a reason that the FWHM of pulser 
peak with sample C is improved from 200 keV with 
sample B to 34 keV and also why the decay time of 
output signals is prolonged from 19 to 200 us, as 
seen in Table II. 

The energy resolution obtained by the best 
sample C is still not sufficient, suffering from the 
escape of phonons from the detector and perhaps 
nonuniformity of junction properties in the detector. 
A method to attenuate the effect of phonon escape is 
to make samples with larger sensor regions; the 
series-connected STJ detector as large as 1X1 cn»2 
can be fabricated with our present technique With 
such large detector, it may be possible to make clear 
the degree of the similarity of junction properties in 
the detector prepared by our technique. The 
effective capacitance Ceff can be greatly decreased 
by employing a preamplifier system with lower 
input capacitance and samples precisely optimized 
for the number of STJ elements, which may improve 
more the signal-to-noise ratio of pulse height 
spectra. For example, Ceff= 0.022 uF is possible 
with values of C'= 20pF, Co=6pF/cm2 and S = l c n A 

The study of series-connected STJ detectors has 
been performed in cooperation with Dr. Shin Ito, Dr. 
Rintaro Katano and Dr. Yasuhito Isozumi of Kyoto 
University. 
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Table J. Prope!li目。fc齢 hs聞 Iple[13]. 

Sample Sizc of Number T，。祖1副首。r Rd Ceff 
回 STJ ofST1s JUf即m画mZ}s 
01ln2) n 制1) ω1') 

A 2Ox20 B剖)() 3.2 Eω 2.0 
B 1α>XI∞ %。 9.6 2 0.24 
C 100x1ω 9ω 9.6 1ω 0.24 
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3-6 Results of日-particledetection 

Some feature~ of signals from each samp]e are 
summarized in Table _ II ; height， risetime: decay 
iime， signal charge (Q) and tlie. effectiveεvalue 
(εefO.The risetime is rather fast (-1 ps); this 
!ndicates. that nonthermal ba11istic phonons exci飽d
by r~diation~ a!"e tra~~mit~d sufficient]y fast in the 
single crystal ofsapphire substrate. 

The pulse height spectra of 5.3 MeV Q particles 
obtained with the samples are shown in Fig. 6; the 
eXPi!rimental ar:rangement for the samples is given 
by Fig. 5. The broadness due 旬 electronicnoises is 
indicated b~ t1l:e pulser peak in each spectrum， 
~hi~h ，，:as ob~~~ed by sUl!plying pulser signals tO 
the test input of the preamplifier. 

The number of STJs in s紅npleA， 8000， is 50 
!arge th~t Ceff. (2.0~p:~ a~ seen inTab}e 1) be~o~-:s 
large. ln .5pit7 of the large capacitance. of this 
sample! the. !l!.rse. resis.tance-caused by _ t.he 
conn~ct.ion of STJs in series practicaIly made it 
possible ωdet.ect Q p~rti~les. Output signal height 
was. smalI as seen in Table lI. FWHM of the pulser 
peak was 1140 keV. 

In the c~se of sample B or C， the no.lmber of STJs 
is imllro".e4 ~nd. CeffXs co己中arablysmall (0.24 pF as 
seenin Table !). "Therefore th~ heights of output 
signal become large as ~een in Table 11. A main 
difference betwe~n ~:unple~ B .anli C. is the leakage 
current， as seen in Table 1; the leakage current. of 

τable n. prean甲u品.ez"outpU:崎of回 ch掴mple[l3].

S師 ple Height Rise西me D悶.ylimca Q EeW> 
(mV) 伽s) 伽s) (p。加eV)

A
B
C
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判
川
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-0.6 
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Fig. 6 Pulse.height spect問。felectric signals induced by 5.3 
MeV Q particles on sampl田 A.B. and C. which we四 obtainoo
with the 阻 perimental開 tupshown by Fig. 5. 

sample C is decrea5ed to one fiftieth of that of 
sample B. This is a reason that the FWID直ofpulser
peak with sample C is improved from 200 ke V wiぬ
sample B旬 ?4.JteV:J，Ild al~ .why the decay time of 
output signals is prolonged from 19 to 2OO ps， as 
seen in Table 1(， 

TlJe ~nergy..resoluti(m obtained by the best 
sample C is stiU not suf百cient， sufI忌ringfrom the 
escape.!lf p~ono!l~ fro!D the detector and perhaps 
nonuniformity ofjunction propert.ies in the detecω-r. 
Amethodωat~nuate. the effect of phonone民apeis 
to ~ake samp!e~_wi~ ia.ger se.nsor regiClns;' the 
series-connected STJ Jetec加ras large as'!Xl回世
can. ~ fabr!cated with ou. prcs色nt.. technique Nith 
such Iarge det.ector， it may be possible ωmake c]ear 
t!le d~gree :;f the simila.rity ofjunction properties in 
tI!..e 4etector l'repar~d l:iy o~r t.echnique. The 
~ffectivE! cB;paCitance Ceff. ~~ be g四 at.ly-decreased 
!>y employing a preaniplifier system 'with lower 
~nPu.t capac!tanc!! _~n~ ~amples pr，ecisely optimized 
for the ~ümber o~ STJ eIements， which may'improve 
more the，signal-t.o-noise rat.io of pulse height 
s~e~tra: For:. ~:，a，?pl~， Ceff=:; 0..:.022. pFis possible 
with values ofC'=2OpF， Co=6pF/cm2-and S;'1cm2. 

The study of series-∞nnected STJ detect.ors has 
!!~en performed in cooperation wi也 Dr.Shin It.o， Dr. 
Rintaro Kat.ano and Dr. Yasuhiω150zumi of Kyoω 
University. 
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